
 

Tips for taking the HiSET™ Exam 
 

 Visit the HiSET™ website for more information, to register, and schedule for your exam, hiset.ets.org.  You can also 

schedule your testing sessions by phone 1-855-MyHiSET or 1-855-694-4738. 

 

 You will have two sets of fees to pay prior to testing.  You will pay ETS when you schedule your tests ($10 per 

subtest).  These fees can be paid by debit card, credit card, Pay Pal or eCheck on the HiSET website or by phone to 

ETS.  You will pay Laramie County Community College for test center fees ($40 for initial five tests or $10 per 

subtest).  These fees can be paid by cash or credit card.  Personal checks are not accepted. 

 

 Bring an acceptable and valid ID on test day.  ID documents cannot be expired.  The name on your ID document 

must be exactly as entered on the registration and appointment confirmation.  Valid ID documents are, passport, 

government-issued driver’s license, state or province ID card, national ID card, and military ID card. There are no 

exceptions to what is accepted as a valid ID. 

 

 Arrive 15 minutes before your scheduled test time. 

 

 Seating is assigned. 

 

 Cell phones and other electronic devices are not allowed in the testing room. 

 

 All other items will be checked in with the examiner.  You are not allowed any items with you during the testing 

session, including food, drinks, hats, coats, purses, etc. 

 

 The test center provides everything you need to take the test, including scratch paper. 

 

 Test takers who are taking multiple subtests in one day can take a break between subtests.  You are not allowed a 

break during a test, so be prepared to proceed with your test without interruption once it begins.   

 

 The Language-Arts Writing subtest has two parts.  You will do an essay and multiple choice section.  If you need to 

retake the Language-Arts Writing subtest you will do both parts again. 

 

 Canceling or Rescheduling a Test Appointment - You are eligible for a full refund of your test fee if you cancel any 

time up until 11:59 p.m.  local time the day before your appointment, not including the day of your appointment.  For 

example, if your test date is Friday, June 5th, the deadline to cancel or reschedule is Wednesday, June 3rd at 11:59 

p.m.  You have 12 months from the day you scheduled your appointment to reschedule.  You can reschedule each 

subtest up to two times for no fee.  For additional rescheduling you must pay $10 each time you reschedule 

thereafter. Test Center fees are not refundable.   

 

 All test takers requesting any accommodations on HiSET™ must register through ETS Disability Services.  The 

accommodation request form can be picked up at ACES or downloaded from the HiSET™ website. 

 

 Your scores will be available through your HiSET™ account.  They are not sent in the mail.  Computer –delivered 

testing official scores are posted within three business days for multiple-choice tests and six business days for 

essay tests.  When you take a computer-delivered test, immediate, unofficial scores are displayed on the screen 

after you complete the test for the Reading, Math, Science, and Social Studies tests.  For paper-delivered testing 

scores are available within 6 to 10 business days. 

 

 Retake a HiSET™ Test - You get two retests for each subtest within a 12-month period from the date of purchase.  

After 12 months, you must purchase a new subtest if you want to retake it.  Since this is a new purchase, you will 

receive two free retests again.  Laramie County Community College charges $10 per subtest for retests. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.hiset.ets.org/

